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Abstract
Background—Community coalitions are increasingly recognized as important strategies for
addressing health disparities. By providing the opportunity to pool resources, they provide a
means to develop and sustain innovative approaches to affect community health.
Objectives—This article describes the challenges and lessons learned in building the Asian
American Hepatitis B Program (AAHBP) coalition to conduct a community-based participatory
research (CBPR) initiative to address hepatitis B (HBV) among New York City Asian-American
communities.
Methods—Using the stages of coalition development as a framework, a comprehensive
assessment of the process of developing and implementing the AAHBP coalition is presented.
Lessons Learned—Findings highlight the importance of developing a sound infrastructure and
set of processes to foster a greater sense of ownership, shared vision, and investment in the
program.
Conclusion—Grassroots community organizing and campus–community partnerships can be
successfully leveraged to address and prevent a significant health disparity in an underserved and
diverse community.
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HBV infection is among the leading health disparities for Asian Americans and Native
Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders (AAs and NHPIs) nationally and worldwide.1 AAs and
NHPIs account for more than one half of the 1.4 million cases of chronic HBV in the United
States2 and are 30 to 50 times more likely to have chronic HBV compared with Whites. This
is a result of high rates of endemic HBV infection in Asia and the Pacific Islands that is
transmitted primarily from mother to child or acquired early in childhood. Chronic HBV
infection usually takes decades before it causes clinically systematic disease, mainly as liver
failure and liver cancer. Because infection is clinically silent it is often diagnosed at a late
stage of advanced liver cancer or failure when little can be done and outcomes are very poor.
Approximately one in four persons with chronic HBV infection dies from their infection if it
is undiagnosed and untreated. Overall, AA and NHPIs are seven times more likely to die
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from HBV-related complications compared with other communities in the United States.3
Most of those deaths are preventable through screening, vaccination, and early treatment.
New York City is home to the largest AA population in the United States, with 1 million
AAs, representing tremendous cultural and language diversity. Between 65% and 72% of
New York City’s AAs are first-generation immigrants, with high limited English proficiency
rates (range, 60%–80%).4 Approximately 19% are uninsured. HBV prevalence rates range
from between 3% and 22% in New York City’s AA community, varying by specific ethnic
group, compared with fewer than 0.5% in the general U.S. population.1 The highest rate
occurs in Chinese Americans, specifically among individuals immigrating from the Fujian
Province in China, a group accounting for the majority of the recent wave of Chinese
immigrants to New York City, and a group further marked by low rates of education and
health care resources.
For AA communities, this significant health disparity is further exacerbated by the stigma
associated with HBV infection and cultural barriers to seeking help.5,6 Cultural beliefs have
been shown to have a significant effect on perceptions of illness and health management in
all populations, particularly immigrant communities. Cultural beliefs and influences
represent key factors in understanding health care choices and service use. Among Asian
subgroups, there exists a strong sense of group collectivism—individuality is submerged in
the interest of group welfare.7 In some Asian cultures, there is greater emphasis on self-help
and informal help-seeking networks instead of the use of formal services.8–10 Friends,
neighbors, and family are readily accessed and consulted before turning to formal
services.7,8 The added stigma associated with HBV may create a situation in which many
individuals delay seeking both informal and formal support and services. Given the cultural
influences on health promotion and behavior and the relative isolation of new Asian
immigrants, community institutions and leaders from the community are well-positioned to
serve as cultural brokers or bridges to link immigrant community members to needed
resources and sources of information and destigmatizing certain health conditions.11 Thus,
community-based, culturally tailored interventions have been identified in several studies as
an effective way to increase cancer screenings,12–16 improve diabetes management,17
increase access to mental health services,18 and accelerate smoking cessation19 in AA
communities.
Community coalitions are recognized as a means to address health disparities, providing an
opportunity to pool expertise, perspectives, and resources to develop and sustain innovative
approaches to affect community health. Launched in 2004, the AAHBP is a coalition-driven
initiative that led to the first comprehensive effort to decrease HBV disparities in AAs.
Using Florin, Mitchell, and Stevenson’s Stages of Coalition Development framework,20 this
article broadly examines the experience of implementing AAHBP and the lessons learned in
developing a CBPR initiative for understanding and addressing HBV disparities in New
York City. The framework includes the following stages: Initial mobilization, establishing
an organizational structure, building capacity for action, planning for action,
implementation, refinement, and institutionalization.20 We also trace the development and
evolution of the AAHBP to a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) REACH
U.S. Center of Excellence in the Elimination of Health Disparities (CEED).21 The AAHBP
was approved by the New York University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board.
Program Overview
Initial Mobilization Leading to AAHBP
The seeds for mobilization began in the 1990s with sporadic community-based screenings,
initiated by community providers serving New York City’s Chinatown community and later
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by the New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC). In 2001, the Charles B.
Wang Community Health Center (CBWCHC) and the Chinese American Independent
Provider Association mobilized a group of concerned individuals around the need for a
community-based HBV screening and vaccination program. They approached the city
council member representing the Chinatown District, who would prove to be a responsive
champion to this cause. Regular meetings were held between 2001 and 2003 to discuss
strategies to address and reduce HBV disparities. The group later expanded to include HHC
and the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH).
In December 2003, the council member and members of this coalition contacted the New
York University Center for the Study of Asian American Health (CSAAH) to discuss
collaboration. They recognized that vital to securing city council support for a broad-based
HBV prevention initiative included having both community support and scientific credibility
from a leading academic medical center. CBWCHC played a critical facilitating role as a
founding partner of the community group and CSAAH.
During this time, the group formalized the AAHBP coalition and expanded to other
members (Table 1). They expanded the initiative based on the initial proposal developed by
the CBWCHC and the Chinese American Independent Provider Association to include a
more comprehensive and costlier program that would provide screening, vaccination,
evaluation, and treatment for those who were diagnosed, and the creation of a registry to
capture epidemiologic data on HBV. The coalition submitted this proposal to the city
council in early 2004. As a result of mobilization and advocacy efforts, the AAHBP
garnered the support of several key council members and successfully obtained a multiyear,
multimillion dollar award beginning in summer 2004 to support health education, outreach,
vaccination, screening, patient treatment, laboratory and diagnostic testing, and a centralized
clinical repository for HBV in New York City. This award established an outlet from which
cost-effective, innovative, and targeted community health programs could be developed,
tested, evaluated, and disseminated nationally.
Establishing The AAHBP Organizational Structure And Building Capacity
For Action
Applying a CBPR Approach
Principles underlying CBPR22 were employed in the development of AAHBP. CBPR calls
for the active and equal partnership of community stakeholders throughout the research
process. Congruent with CBPR is the notion of building and sustaining community assets to
promote health. AAHBP partners fostered insight into the development of an asset-based
approach to HBV prevention.
The first step was to develop an organizational infrastruc-ture (Figure 1). Given the
collaborative nature of the initiative the AAHBP partners decided that the work would be
guided by three principal investigators, with one of the principal investigators being a
community partner. Consensus was made to centralize coordination at CSAAH and to
convene an executive committee composed of representatives from the AAHBP coalition.
The executive committee was composed of three community representatives, five
individuals representing the hospital partners, and three individuals from HHC and New
York City DOHMH. A program director was hired to facilitate the administration and
coordination of the program across different partners with the principal investigators. Two
advisory boards were established, the scientific advisory board and the community advisory
board. Both boards provided guidance and recommendations to the executive committee.
Subcommittees were eventually established to address specific program aspects (from
outreach, screening, vaccination, and treatment). Representatives were designated by each
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organization to communicate issues and relay progress to the program director. The program
director met weekly with the principal investigators to discuss all facets of the program, to
develop an in-depth implementation plan and to resolve conflicts and problems. Open-ended
meetings with all coalition members were held semi-annually to discuss progress and
problems, report results, and plan for the following program year.
Planning for Action
The key motto underlying AAHBP was and remains: “From the community, by the
community, to the community.” With input from all partners, AAHBP’s model program
included a multi-pronged approach consisting of the following components: (1) Outreach
and education; (2) screening; (3) vaccination; (4) follow-up evaluation and treatment; (5)
program evaluation and data analysis; and (6) policy and advocacy (Table 2).
The AAHBP dedicated the first 6 months to prioritizing goals, putting processes into place,
and developing operational protocols. This left 6 months for AAHBP to accomplish its year
1 deliverables. This intensive planning period dedicated to developmental tasks fostered a
shared vision and plan to address HBV disparities and a greater sense of ownership and
investment in AAHBP, which was crucial to successfully accomplishing the educational,
screening, vaccination, and treatment goals for year 1.
Implementation and Refinement
In years 1 through 3, the AAHBP launched an intense city-wide, multimedia, multilingual
educational campaign. The AAHBP focused primarily on Chinese and Korean Americans in
years 1 and 2 with the allocation of resources determined by disease burden. In year 3, the
program was expanded to address the needs of other Asian ethnic groups (South and
Southeast Asians) and to other populations with high HBV rates (African, Afro-Caribbean,
Eastern European, and Latino communities). The expanded program was called, BFree
NYC, although the AAHBP continued to remain the dominant component. Media
campaigns were expanded to target the new groups. By the end of year 4, AAHBP/BFree
NYC had educated approximately 11,000 individuals through workshops, screened more
than 8,900 individuals for HBV, administered 5,800 doses of vaccine to susceptible persons,
and clinically evaluated nearly 1,200 screening participants identified with HBV.
At the community level, AAHBP findings were disseminated on 20 radio programs and
more than 650 articles in over 25 ethnic newspapers with a total estimated reach of greater
than 1,000,000 individuals in the metropolitan New York City area. AAHBP also reached
the community through educational videos, televised public service announcements, and a
special documentary feature on HBV on the public broadcasting station. The program built
capacity of clinicians, advocates, and students to address HBV in the Asian community by
providing a series of educational workshops. AAHBP has presented its work in nearly 30
national and local conferences. Preliminary clinical results were published in the CDC
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report in 2006.1 Findings have also informed a disease
model that simulates HBV disease progression for a cost-effective analysis of early stage
treatment compared with late-stage treatment.23
Program evaluations revealed a great demand in the AA community for AAHBP’s culturally
and linguistically appropriate services. This was supported by the consistently high
participant turn out at screening events and levels of satisfaction reported on participant
surveys. AAHBP’s partnership was effective in reaching the targeted communities.
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Institutionalization and Sustainability
The city council funding aided AAHBP in creating a cohesive, effective, multisite, multi-
ethnic, community-level program. By year 4, AAHBP had encompassed a diverse range of
organizational partners (Table 1). From the outset, however, it was evident that the city
could not continue the level of funding beyond the first 4 years. In year 4, AAHBP made
efforts to partner directly with the New York City DOHMH and to move from mass
screening events to the establishment of free, culturally sensitive drop-in clinics in each New
York City borough where persons at risk could be screened and vaccinated and infected
persons could be referred to specialized community clinics, but was unable to gain the
DOHMH’s support.
AAHBP dramatically shifted to a minimal level operation by the end of year 4, often with
in-kind, program staff from the participating organizations working together to maintain the
coalition. With the change in the current economic climate, AAHBP has struggled to secure
resources to support community-based, culturally relevant screening and vaccination
services at low or no cost. Post-funding, the AAHBP hospital clinics were reorganized and
integrated within existing clinics and a sliding scale fee offered to chronically infected
individuals.
A difficult challenge has been managing community expectations for sustaining the work.
City council funding for AAHBP was significant and community-based organizations
(CBOs) were compensated for providing services that largely did not exist before the award.
Many of the CBO partners and the lay community had come to rely on the services being
offered. Although the AAHBP continues to garner additional funds for screening and
vaccination services, the scale of the funding is significantly less than the city council
award. Moreover, these funds have been restricted to HBV screening and vaccination and do
not support treatment activities for those already infected.
To ensure sustainability, AAHBP has focused on the following avenues: Policy,
dissemination, and grant development. AAHBP actively engaged in policy initiatives,
working closely in year 3 with the National Hepatitis B Taskforce on the Hepatitis B Bill
(HR4550) in congress and in year 4 on a New York City Council resolution to support HBV
screening for high-risk communities in New York City.
Active community participation, grant writing efforts, educational awareness, and sheer
partner commitment have supported sustainability and continued core screening,
vaccination, research, and dissemination activities. AAHBP has followed a two-prong
approach of obtaining funding to support: (1) Coalition development, program
infrastructure, and clinical and direct service activities through foundations and
pharmaceutical agencies; and (2) research, policy development, training, and dissemination
through federal and state funding mechanisms.
Extending The Reach: AAHBP To CEED
AAHBP partners continue to seek funds to support screening and vaccination activities;
funding for such activities, how-ever, have been uniformly decreasing across the United
States. Instead, AAHBP began to more actively pursue the second approach concentrating
on more policy and disseminated-related activities. By the end of year 4, AAHBP was able
to leverage its accomplishment and earned the designation as a CDC CEED. Guided by the
original AAHBP partners, BFree NYC CEED’s mission is to serve as a national resource
and expert center on the elimination of HBV health disparities among AA and NHPI
communities, with the goal to develop, evaluate, and disseminate multilevel, evidence-based
best practices and activities. B Free CEED has a three-pronged approach to achieve this
goal:
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• Raise awareness about HBV among all stakeholders
• Identify evidence-based best practices for
• Identification of the chronically infected.
• Outreach and vaccination for individuals who are at risk of infection.
• Provision and access to treatment and care for the chronically infected.
• Ensure sustainability and reach of evidence-based activities and practices through
• Capacity building and collaborations through partnerships and coalitions.
• Dissemination of evidence-based strategies and practices.
• Advocacy for policy- and systems-level efforts in support of best practices to
eliminate HBV-related disparities affecting AAs and NHPIs.
The BFree CEED is identifying best practices based on the experience, success and lessons
learned from AAHBP.8,24 For example, the AAHBP database is being analyzed to identify
best practices for identifying and reaching chronically infected and individuals at risk for
HBV. Furthermore, the BFree CEED coalition member, CBWCHC, is working to develop a
collaborative care model for HBV based on experience gained from the linkage to care
component of AAHBP. Other initiatives rooted in AAHBP include the development of a
citywide HBV coalition in partnership with the New York City DOHMH, and the continued
work to introduce a city council resolution on HBV screening for at-risk communities.
Accomplishments, Challenges, And Lessons Learned
AAHBP has been the first and most successful comprehensive program to address the
problem of HBV in the Asian community in the United States. Almost 9,000 persons have
been tested, more than 1,200 persons have benefited by access to care and treatment, and
several thousand persons have been protected by immunizations. AAHBP findings have
informed the new CDC HBV screening guidelines released in September 2008,2 and has
been cited in the Institute of Medicine Report, Hepatitis and Liver Cancer: A National
Strategy for Prevention and Control of HBV and C.3
AAHBP has identified a number of challenges during the course of its development,
including (1) reconciling agendas and competing tensions across organizational partners, (2)
managing a deliverables-based budget, and (3) balancing action and research. Different
strategies were developed to address these challenges and to ensure program continuity and
a high-quality of coordination of services (Table 3).
Coalition building has been crucial to AAHBP development, fundraising, and public
outreach for AAHBP. AAHBP began with a coalition of CBOs working closely with an
academic center, which led the coordination and advocacy efforts. CSAAH served as the
institutional vehicle for the city council to allocate substantial funding for the community-
based initiative. The community partners were instrumental in garnering the political and
community support needed for the initiative to be supported by both the New York City
offices of the city council and the mayor. These partners also played a significant role in
ensuring high recruitment and retention rates.
Although each community partner had considerable experience working within their own
communities, the pan-Asian element of the project required that organizations serving
different Asian ethnic groups work closely together to develop a shared vision and a
common approach for HBV prevention. For example, CBWCHC serves predominantly the
Chinese American community, and Korean Community Service is a social service agency
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targeting Korean-American communities in New York City. These distinct Asian ethnic
groups have different cultural and language needs, which had to be accounted for when
developing an overall model for this program.
Reconciling Agendas
There were five partners actively engaged in all phases of the program, representing
difference perspectives and constituencies. Consequently, there was the challenge of
integrating and managing organizational agendas and competing priorities. Although the
coalition agreed on the essential elements of a comprehensive HBV prevention program,
there were different issues that had to be negotiated, including how these elements were
operationalized and the amount of resources allocated to different partners. A common
tension reflected in community engagement partnerships concerns funding, which served as
a challenge between academic and community partners, and among community partners
themselves. The program director’s extensive experience in facilitation and consensus
building was critical in overcoming the challenge of balancing and integrating different
perspectives to develop sound protocols for program components.
Managing a Deliverables-based Budget
The magnitude of the funding presented a substantial challenge as the coalition transitioned
from mobilization and advocacy to delivering programmatic activities within a relatively
short period of time because the grant from the New York City Council followed the city’s
fiscal year. Although multiyear funding was awarded to the program, the amount allocated
per year was drawn down, and there were few opportunities for carryover. To complicate
matters, all partners received reimbursement for activities long after the project year was
completed and was contingent upon partners agreeing to front considerable resources to
support activities. Unlike a traditional grant award that provides for personnel services and
otherthan-personnel services, this grant was a “deliverables-based” grant. Therefore, the
program and its partners did not receive grant monies until all projected outputs or
deliverables were produced. For example, instead of receiving grant money for a
phlebotomist, the partners received money for each person screened. Program partners
completed a memorandum of understanding, which outlined the nature of their
responsibilities and the manner of compensation.
Balancing Research and Action
There was a strong need to balance action and research. Community partners wanted timely
dissemination of findings; however, adhering to scientific protocols required considerable
time between implementation, evaluation, and dissemination efforts. All screening and
follow-up data were entered by the respective community partners. Each of these partners
was given password-protected access to their sites database. Partners were encouraged to
analyze their data and disseminate the findings to the community and by taking the lead in
developing manuscripts for publication in professional public health journals. Given that the
data was being collected and entered in various community settings, it was difficult to
maintain rigorous protocols. This necessitated additional time being spent in the process of
cleaning and coding the dataset, which affected the timely dissemination of publications in
peer-reviewed publications. Moreover, it became evident that more time and resources were
needed to support and build the capacity of community partners to lead or be actively
engaged in the writing process.
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Conclusion
Grassroots community organizing and academic–community partnerships that address
significant health disparities can be successful in providing needed services and contribute
to our current knowledge. It requires developing clearly defined and shared goals, effective
leadership, constant partnership nurturing, and perseverance to overcome the challenges
common to all such endeavors. Understanding a coalition’s stages of development and
planning can inform similar efforts across the country for the prevention of HBV and other
health disparities.
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Figure 1.
Asian American Hepatitis B Program (AAHBP) Organizational Chart
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se
rv
ic
e 
co
m
po
ne
nt
 o
f t
he
 p
ro
gr
am
.
Th
e 
us
e 
of
 C
BP
R 
pr
in
ci
pl
es
 p
la
ye
d 
a 
cr
iti
ca
l r
ol
e 
in
 b
al
an
ci
ng
 th
e 
te
ns
io
n 
be
tw
ee
n
se
rv
ic
e 
an
d 
re
se
ar
ch
 c
om
po
ne
nt
s a
nd
 g
oa
ls.
 S
tra
te
gi
es
 th
at
 a
dd
re
ss
ed
 th
e 
ch
al
le
ng
e
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C
ha
lle
ng
es
St
ra
te
gi
es
 to
O
ve
rc
om
e C
ha
lle
ng
es
Sp
ec
ifi
c E
xa
m
pl
es
 a
nd
 S
te
ps
 T
ak
en
 to
 A
dd
re
ss
 C
ha
lle
ng
es
re
qu
ire
d 
a 
co
-le
ar
ni
ng
 p
ro
ce
ss
 o
f p
ar
tn
er
s’
 n
ee
ds
, a
ge
nd
as
, a
nd
 p
rio
rit
ie
s a
nd
 th
e
re
co
gn
iti
on
 th
at
 a
ll 
pa
rtn
er
s w
ou
ld
 p
ar
tic
ip
at
e 
in
 a
ll 
ar
ea
s o
f s
er
vi
ce
 a
nd
 re
se
ar
ch
co
m
po
ne
nt
s.
Co
m
pe
tin
g
te
ns
io
ns
w
ith
 th
e 
ci
ty
 h
ea
lth
de
pa
rtm
en
t a
nd
th
e 
A
A
H
BP
•
Pr
ov
id
in
g 
tra
ns
pa
re
nc
y 
of
 th
e 
pr
og
ra
m
 a
nd
 it
s c
om
po
ne
nt
s t
o 
th
e 
N
ew
Y
or
k 
Ci
ty
 D
O
H
M
H
 a
nd
 C
ity
 C
ou
nc
il
•
W
or
ki
ng
 w
ith
 th
e 
N
ew
 Y
or
k 
Ci
ty
 D
O
H
M
H
 E
va
lu
at
or
•
En
su
rin
g 
th
at
 th
e 
pr
og
ra
m
 a
cc
om
pl
ish
ed
 a
ll 
of
 it
s s
ta
te
d 
de
liv
er
ab
le
s a
nd
o
bje
cti
ve
s
N
ew
 Y
or
k 
Ci
ty
 D
O
H
M
H
 w
as
 a
ss
ig
ne
d 
as
 th
e 
fis
ca
l c
on
du
it 
fo
r A
A
H
BP
.
N
ew
 Y
or
k 
Ci
ty
 D
O
H
M
H
 a
nd
 A
A
H
BP
 h
ad
 d
iff
er
in
g 
pr
io
rit
ie
s i
n 
re
ga
rd
s t
o 
H
BV
pr
ev
en
tio
n 
an
d 
tre
at
m
en
t.
To
 in
cr
ea
se
 N
ew
 Y
or
k 
Ci
ty
 D
O
H
M
H
 su
pp
or
t f
or
 th
e 
pr
og
ra
m
, t
he
re
 w
er
e 
on
go
in
g
m
ee
tin
gs
 a
nd
 d
isc
us
sio
ns
, i
n 
ad
di
tio
n,
 A
A
H
BP
 w
or
ke
d 
cl
os
el
y 
w
ith
 N
ew
 Y
or
k 
Ci
ty
D
O
H
M
H
’s
 e
xt
er
na
l p
ro
gr
am
 e
va
lu
at
or
 to
 e
ns
ur
e 
tra
ns
pa
re
nc
y 
of
 p
ro
gr
am
 a
ct
iv
iti
es
,
de
ve
lo
pm
en
t o
f c
or
e 
de
liv
er
ab
le
s, 
an
d 
ap
pr
op
ria
te
 e
xp
en
di
tu
re
s.
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